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NOTES

1. The death date (with no source cited) of Anna Maria (Kelp) Martin was extracted from the "Glossary of Names" prepared by Clarence E. Spohn for *Leban und Wandel*. In a later writing in the *Journal of the Historical Society of the Cocalico Valley* 18 (1993):16, Mr. Spohn says that Anna Maria's death date is unknown.
Pages 8-97 and 8-98 copied from pages 123 through 125 of *Westerwald to America* by Annette Kunselman Burgert and Henry Z. Jones have been removed because of possible copyright infringement. The material covers the European origins of the Kölb/Kelp family extracted from area church books coordinated with facts about the families after their arrival in the Colonies. The American material was already a part of this collection and the European records have been incorporated in it.

*Westerwald to America* contains excellent concisely presented material and should not be overlooked when researching ancestors from that area.
Sir

Having in pursuance of Orders visited the Ship Two Brothers, Capt. Arnot, Master, freighted with Palatines from Rotterdam and Gosport and find them in such good Order as that they may Enter the port without danger to the Inhabitants.

Philad*' Sept' 21, 1753.

To his Honour the Governor Th. Bond

[Endorsed:]

Doctors Report on the Ship Two Brothers. 29th Septr 1753.

[List 209 A] A List of the Names of the Men & Boys above Sixteen Years of Age, Imported in the Ship or Snow, Called the Rowand, Arthur Tran, Master, from Rotterdam. Philad* Sept' 29th 1753.

Philip Smith
George Stark
Christian Winebrenner
Daniel Flinter
Peter Wile
John Steven Gleckner
Christian Krebb
Matthias Krebb
William Young
Peter Myer
Philip Schmid
Philip Bosoner
Peter Baudenheimer
John Kres Kribly
John William Bamell
Peter Kelp
Martin Bugner
John Bugner
Henry Bugner
Christian Mann

Matthias Brand
Jonas Man
Ludovick Lupe
John Saring
Bernard Piper
Martin Hellsinheiser
Philip Folks
John Sailbach
Engle Strunck
Jacob Hass
Francis Zeiler
Conrad Becher
Henry Miller
Philip Seg
Henry Baumer
John Sailbach
Philip Steinbach
George Bare
Peter Shoemaker
George Hutt

David Kisler
Christan Blichenderfer
Jost Blichenstein
Jacob Lingenfelder
Peter Ruch
Jacob Hass
Peter Miller
John Miller
John Hendrick
John Henry Greitz
Conrad Grau
John Christian Riebsomen
Mathias Hutzgen
John Gerhard Hummell
John Henry Held
Henry Held
John Engle Thomas
Adam Thomas Sterb
John George
George George
John Freind
George Kuertzzer
Philip Booll
Jno. Christian Kens
Philip Speat
Henry Speat
Peter Kolb
Christian Kolb
Philip Schenman
Jacob Schuster
Bastian Haine
John Henry Schaffer
John Schaffer
John Bastian Weaver
John Keller

Jacob Behler
Mathias Lauer
Henry Lauer
Francis Cromm
John William Becher
Henry Wisthafer
John Henry Kuneman
Matthias Kuneman
John Schaffer
John William Schaffer
Matthias Schmidt
John Henry Filger
Matthias Shitz
Martin Diehl
John Henry Stranck
Henry Kempf
John Kempf
John Kregilo
Christian Mann
Peter Lice
John Matthias Rubsan
Paulus Cramm
John Cramm
Christian Stall
Gerlock Stalb
Jno. Bastian Schneider
Andreas Eker
Matthias Zimmerman
Manuel Zimmerman
John Kreitz
John Henry Benix
John Peter Kramer
Engle Brown
John Peter Brown

[Endorsed:]

Foreigners imported in the Ship or Snow Rowand, Capt. Arthur Tran, from Rotterdam. Qual. 29th Sept' 1753. 109.

Mr. Dan't Benezet & Mic' Agee.
These are signatures (qualifications) of the non-British arrivals on the Rowand, 29 September 1753, who were required to swear allegiance to the British sovereign.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One Box with Veggies as Turnips</td>
<td>8.5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Felting Gage and Two Razors</td>
<td>0.3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Spinning Wheel</td>
<td>0.7.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One old and one Baskett</td>
<td>0.2.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Box Iron and one Mug</td>
<td>0.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Suit of Cloaths</td>
<td>2.0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/10 of Iron Scissors</td>
<td>0.2.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Net of Cooperage Tools</td>
<td>1.0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Coffee Kettle</td>
<td>0.7.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Drip Kettle</td>
<td>0.9.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Iron Kettle</td>
<td>0.12.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Good Sunday Iron Spoons and a Flash fork</td>
<td>0.7.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Tin Box and One Tin Bacon</td>
<td>0.1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Iron Pot</td>
<td>0.3.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Pint Vase</td>
<td>0.7.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auger for Turning &amp; Sunday Six Iron Spoons</td>
<td>0.15.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Old Rails</td>
<td>0.10.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Old Vials</td>
<td>0.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Salt Pan</td>
<td>0.2.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Bowl</td>
<td>0.1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Spooling Shear and one Doak</td>
<td>0.2.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One New Box and Two Razors</td>
<td>0.1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Sunday Old Box</td>
<td>0.4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Pew</td>
<td>1.0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Sack</td>
<td>0.10.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linen in one Old Blanket</td>
<td>0.16.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Spooling Heand old Dam</td>
<td>0.4.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One old Porchett Pitch</td>
<td>0.2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Butter Hock</td>
<td>0.1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Old Bagg</td>
<td>0.9.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Skin</td>
<td>0.2.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Slicing Knife</td>
<td>0.45.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Saddle</td>
<td>0.15.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two leas weaver Spat &amp; one Pickle</td>
<td>0.12.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To 1111 of Specie
To one Pung and one Bottle
To one Dutch Tobacco Pung
To Book of Debt
October 30, 1755
$client_name
George Kistler
George Kistler

At a Court Held for Frederick County on Sunday the 14th day of March 1756
This Appraochment of the Estate of Peter Kelp. deceased being returned by the Administrator is admitted to record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estate of William Rothwell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 Spanish Shilling Proof at 6/10 Shills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pair of Shoe, Buckles 3/4 Rich Clamps 3/6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Silver Watch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Pearl, the Late Polk 1/6 Ditto Hannah 8D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To William Hart Amos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pair of Pumps Walker Pocket Dist.</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Bed &amp; Furniture</td>
<td></td>
<td>11.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Mephit Gun</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>2.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pair of Shirts &amp; 2 Pair Breeches</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>2.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Bottles Drinking Glasses 25 and 33 Measures</td>
<td></td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Silver Spoon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pair of Scales of Brandishke Iron Pounds</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Drinking Glasses 1/6 Rich and 3/4 Proof</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pair of Breeches of one Rich &amp; Lead 2/6</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 pounds of Buchles Spanish 8D</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MISCELLANEOUS KÖLB/KELP EXTRACTS AND NOTES

Frederick County, VA, Warrants and Surveys

M-97: 22 Dec 1762. JOHN ADAM KELP of Augusta Co. (survd for Jno Peter Kelp); no warrant, survd 3 Jan 1754; 230 A including whereon he (Peter) lives on W. side North R., between McNishes Run & Narrow Passage Run; adj. Peter Stover, Christopher Knibert, Peter Bowman, “(in the line of Bayles or Harris of Prince William County)” C[chain Carriers] Michael Hooter (?) & Henry Piper. Surv. Robert /Rutherford. “John William Kelp heir at Law to Jno Peter Kelp Decd has given this Land to his brothers John Adam Kelp & John Adam Kelp, Junr.”


Shenandoah County, VA Wills


Book E:325. JACOB WOLF. Wife: Catharine. Sons: John Jacob Wolf (dec’d) and Augustine Wolf (dec’d). Daus: Ann Clara, widow of George Caufeld (dec’d); Susanna, wife[?] of William Kelp; Margretha (dec’d) who was wife of Christian Funkhouser (dec’d). Mentions: George Jacob Woolf. Exors: Daus.: Anna Clara, widow of George Caufeld, Susanna, widow of William Kelp and my dau.’s son, John Adam Caufeld. Wit: George Fravel, David Jordan and ___. 20 Apr 1795/10 Dec 1799.

Lancaster County, PA Wills


**SANNER**

John Peter Kölbl/Kelp immigrated to the American Colonies in February, 1743, about six years after the death of Maria Gertraut Sanner. There is no indication that he ever remarried.

The following European research on the background of Maria Gertraut Sanner was extracted from Daniel W. Bly’s *From the Rhine to the Shenandoah*, Vol. 2, Baltimore: Genealogical Publishing Co., 1996.

The Wölferlingen church records begin 1694. Some events were recorded in the Maxain church books. I have endeavored to personally read the available European church books containing references to our ancestral families. I have not read these original records, but am trusting that the extractions presented by Mr. Bly are correct. E.M.

1 JOHANNES SANNER, of Wölferlingen, died 11 July 1697, aged 55. A list of inhabitants in Wölferlingen about 1703 lists his widow as MARIA, “daughter of Hans Tonges, dec. of Dreyfelden.” Maria, “widow of Johannes Sanner” died 20 June 1707, age 56. The following children are mentioned in the church records of Maxain parish.

1 MARIA GERTRAUT SANNER, b 1671, d 1 Sep 1700, m Christ. Kolb.
2 JOHANN DIEDRICH SANNER, b 1674, d 11 May 1732.
3 JOHANN ANTON SANNER, b 1676, d 17 Jun 1729, age 53.
4 JOHANN WILHELM SANNER, b 1680, confirmed 1694, age 14.
5 EVA CHRISTINA SANNER, confirmed 1697, age 14, d 11 Sep 1699, age 15.
6 JOHANN WERNER SANNER, confirmed 1699, age 15, m Anna Maria Kolb.
7 JOHANNES SANNER, b 1687, d 13 May 1749, age 62.
8 JOHANN CHRISTIAN SANNER, confirmed 1706, age 15, d 7 Jan 1732.
9 JOHANN MATTHIAS SANNER, born 7 Oct 1694.

3 JOHANN WILHELM SANNER (of Johannes #1) was born at Wölferlingen in 1680, married ANNA CHRISTIAN MAURER, daughter of Peter Maurer, 30 Nov 1701. Anna Christina died 16 Jun 1720, age 38. No death record for Johann Wilhelm was found.

1 MARIA GERTRAUT SANNER, b 21 Nov 1705, d 20 Oct 1747.
2 ANNA MARIA SANNER, b 8 Mar 1709, d 9 Nov 1712.
3 JOHANN CHRISTIAN SANNER, b 17 May 1713, d 12 Feb 1736.
4 MARIA CATHERINA SANNER, b 13 Dec 1715.

Wilhelm was confirmed at Wölferlingen in 1694, age 14 and appears in a list of inhabitants about 1703 with his widowed mother and brother Anton. Johann William may have remarried after the death of Anna Christina and he is mentioned in records through the 1730s and 1740’s. No death record was found.